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'?Unity WMIHF " oufy !<!.> ceuti per

month. Try it.

Mail* arrive and depart at the Towanda,
Postoffice follows.

AUIIIVK.
PUiia. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M.

Inishorc Laporte Ac 9.00 "

L. V. way mail front the North. .10.00 44

Sheshequin A'- 11.00 44

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. 44 44

Asylum Ac Mom Wed. and Fri. 44 44

Troy Burlington Ae LOO r. M.
Leßaysville Borne Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie AN (KB**2. JO 44

L. V. Wav mail from the 50uth...4.30 44

Canton 5.00 44

Barclay 6.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'm Ehnira A Erie It 1110.10 44

UKI'AK 1.
Canton Monrocton AE 0.00 A. M.
L. Vr

. Wav mail South 9.15
Cl's'd m.l Elmira Erie AN C B 810.00 44

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ae 12.00 M.
Barclay 1J0 r. M.

New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... "

Asvluut Moil Wed and Fri 44

Leßaysville Borne Ac ,4 44

liushore Ac 2.45
j. V. way mail North 3.45

<ST Y Phil and Kaslarn States... .7.45 4 1
Office open from TJX) A. M. t0T.45 I\ M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7 on i. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWKLI., P. M.
yw?I II I. I \u25a0 ' 11 11 1

Court is in session in Troy this week.

Service in Christ Church this afternoon at
4:30.

Fouxn. ? A sum of money. Enquire at
the office of PKOK A OVKHTOX.

The Good Tentplars, of North Towanda,

are enjoi ing a "boom," and receiving large

additions.

The appeal of F. 11. l'r.sox,of Troy, from

the judgment, of the Court of Common Pleas
of Carlton county, was quashed by the Su-

preme Court.

Tlmre are about a dozen gentlemen who de-

sire to represent this county in the coming

Democratic State Convention. Wits BUCK

don't object to going.

The funeral of Mr. BKUCK'M daughter will
take, place at the Episcopal Church at. J

o'clock this afternoon, instead of 4 as an-

nounced yesterday.

JOHNSON & Co.. at MKANH' foundry, are
b dlding one of J. W. JOHNSONS improved
rotary engines. If the invention prove* to
be what the inventer anticipates, "there's
millions in it.''

Another evidi nee that it pays to advertise.
Yesterday morning a gentleman called at this

office and left an advertisement of a dog lost,

and stepped out. In fifteen minute* lie re-
turned and announced that the dog was
found.

__

Some friend of our esteemed townsman,
WM. M. MALLOKY,has sent, him a line Short
Horn Bull, from the Queen's stable*. The

animal is 3 years old, and is a magnioent

ipee.iinen of the genus Taurus. He was bred
bv H. B. 11., Prince Christian, and is register-
ed as 44Prince George." He is a valuable ani-

mal.

As POKTKHSTIIATTOX, of North Towanda.
was preparing to come to town yesterday

morning, and while his team stood in the

street, BOHKUT KKKXK dro\e by, so near,that
tbc wheel qf his wagon locked with BTU IT-

TON'.IS, breaking the axle of the latter'* wag-

on. The result will probably be a suit in
court, as Mr. K. claim* he was not responsi-

ble for the accident, while STKATTON as

firmly alleges lie had plenty of room to pass,

and ught to pay the damage.

JOHN O. WAKI has on exhibition, at the

Ward House, soiue beautiful works or art,
consisting of a series of Bass Belief Imita-

tion* of .Statuary. The subjects represented

are: Europe, Asia, Africa and America;
8 -ulpture and Paintingumt Queen Elzubetli;
Music and History, with bust of Washington;

Anarchy, and head of Napoleon; Peace, War,
Faith, Hope, Charity.

The pictures are carbonized on leather, to

inakei them durable, and were manufactured
by a London firm.

Mr. WAUD informs ti* that this is the only

net of them in this country, and that the pu!>-

iishcr* price i* $300.. It willrichly pay art

admirers to call and examine them.
The picture* willbe sold at auction, at the

v.-,..,! ii'.'ufi. Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Personal.

JAMKS HALF: Is rapidly improving, and if(
he docs not MIfit r : relapse, w ill soon b<; con-
valescent.

Miss MIXNIK PATTKKSON,of Ilorschonds, |
N. Y., wlio lias been seriously ill for some j
weeks, is convalescing.

(IKO. 11. SPUING, agent of tlie Singer Man- '
ufaeturing Company, of Towanila, was in
town on Saturday. lie looks well, and Brad-
ford county must agree with bis health?ami :
pocket's.? Tunkhannnck Correspondent.

IIAKKYMOXUOI:, of Trov, this county, L\a* |
challenged GICOUGK WAI>K,champion ocean
swimmer of America, to swim a race of one !
mile in lake Chautauqua, on the 4th day of

July next, for a purse of SSOO.
Major BAKIIWIXL'S patent letter heads are |

getting in great demand in Tunkhannock.
Hon. GBO. LINOON has been in town for

a couple of dais.

J. A. MANVILI.Kwent to Broome county,

New York, this morning, in response to a

summons to the sick-bed of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. IIi'YCK returned from their

bridal tour last evening, and proceeded to

their bouse on Third street. In the evening
their neighbors assembled and extended to
the newly wedded pair a royal reception
The ladies prepared an elegant supper, and
'hill present bad a pleasant time. The bride j
and groom bad no intimation that anything j
unusual was going on until the guests began

°

to assemble, and enjoyed it all the more from i
the fact that the affair was the spontaneous j
offering of their friends, and was accepted as

an augury of the kindly feelings entertained
by them.

Our sister village, Troy, lias a gytnnaseum.

The officers are JOHN A. PAKSONH, Presi-
dent; At.iu.ur MOUGAN, Vice. Preside t;
and L. f'uANK, Treasurer. They will have i
rooms lately oceupii d by masonic lodge.

JOHN CULVKKreceived.bj express, vester-
drv, a full blood Skye terrier from hi* father,
who resides at Bradford, McKenn county,
lie is valued at the small sum of SIOO.

Moulds WIR.COX. of Luther's Mills, has
just bought one of those splendid Sterling
Organs of Mr. J. A. MANVILLI:.

A trial of some Impor anee to school teach-
ers, directors, pupils and parents, took place
before Esquire YOUNG yesterday. M. E.
ELLIOTT, of Home, was employed to teach
the Pail Factory school, in North Towanda |
township, the past winter. Among the pupils
was a H years old son of Jon X BKNNP.IT.
A few weeks ago, just before the end of tlie
term, the teacher punished young"BKXNKI T-
severely; indeed it was alleged by the hoy, j
and other scholars, that he was bandit d very
roughly?that he was thrown upon the floor j
and brutally kicked. Mr. ELLIOTT admitted j
tho punishing, but denied that the chastise-i
nient was unreasonably severe. The father j
of the boy caused the arrest of I'LI.IOTT for j
assault and battery, and the defendant elected j
to be tried by a justice jury. The following i
named genilemon were selected: Judge Urs-
-Bix, T. C. DF.LANO, S. M. LAPOUTI:, IUA B.
HUMPIIKKY,IIAUUY GUAY, and J. P. VAN-
FLI:I:T.

Gen. M AIHI.L appeared as counsel for EL-
LIOTT, and S. W. Lin LI: for Buxxirrr.

A large number of witnesses were examin-
ed, and the ease was ably argued by the legal
gentlemen.

The jury returned a verdict of not guilty, I
but ilifondant to pay the costs.

MAUYKm I n WAKD died in Wysox, on
Friday last. The Klmira Free ]}reas prints
this sketch of the young lady's life:

"Miss Ward was the daughter of J. Osborn
Ward, of Brookli n. X. Y., a grand-daughter of
Samuel Owen, of Wysifx, at whose residence
she died, having been removed thither from
her home in Brooklyn about two weeks before
her death. It was hoped by friend* that the
change of air would bring temporary relief
at least, and perhaps permanent reovery; but
the disease (catarrhal consumption) under
which she had languished for nearly six
months, had taken too deep a hold upon her.
She sank from day to day, and at 12 o'clock
on Fiiday quietly passed away.

Miss Ward was well knowii and appreciat-
ed bv a large circle of personal friends, both
in Brooklyn and in Wvso.x, to whom she
was endeared by her traits of genial frank-
ness, sincerity and her warm-hearted devotion
to those whom she loved. Nor was she un-
known to that large circle vaguely known as
the reading public. She had marked out for
herself a literary career, and her education
was directed to that end. Notwithstanding
many and serious interruptions by illness,
had made a fair beginning as a writer, and
her racy articles of local description, character
sketches, and short stories have elicited
favorable notice and nppreciateive comment,
as indicating gifts of more than ordinary
promise, ami have even been widely copied by

i other periodicals than those in which they
originally appeared. To this work she

brought an enthusiastic nature, quick aiul
dear insight, am! a keen sense of humor,
which, adkliled to a natural ft rtility in the
resources of racy expression, form a combin-
ation in kind not unlike those which have
made "Oil" Summer*' and "Earnest Trifler*'
famous. Very many beyond the circle of
mourning friends will profoundly regret that
the career of "Kitty Conway" has been cut
oil" at its very beginning.

The engine at the nail mill broke
down on Saturday, and the establishment
will be Idle for several days?until the damage
can be rapairv d.

The officers of Bradford Encampment will
be installed at the regular meeting this e\eu-

ieg by District Deputy KOCKWKI.L.

The students of tlic Graded School will give
a public entertainment at Mereur Hall on
Eriday evening, April 2. The exercises will
consist of dialogues, declamations, music, Ac.
As every one is intcreefod in the school, there
will undoubtedly be a largo attendance.
Tickets will lie issued to-morrow, and offered
for sale by the scholars. Encourage them by
purchasing enough for your family. The
proceeds will be. appropriated to the library
fund.

Of the cases from tins county argued at the
recent term of the Supreme Court, decisions
were rendered in the following, on Monday:

WAKM VS. VANCK, reversed.
Kutitv vs. CASH et ai, reversed.
FOUKKST vs. ft. KUKI u, atlirmed.

DIED.
bbl'CE. ?In Towan la, 22 l'lnff,, Mary Ann,

daughter of Robert and Ha Tiet K. "bruce
aged 15 vears. 4 in tilth* and 21 days.

151 SI NESS LOCALS.

Fine Cow liny?haled?for sale at Pierce's
Coal Yard ; eight dollars per ton.

P.II.UNGB, ACKI.*:V,& Co.

Parties wanting llnv will find it to their
advantage to call on Hillings, Aekky, A Co.
Office in Pierce's Coal Yard.

Go and sec the new styles in Hats |ust r* -

ecivcd at Mrs. S. H. Sweet's,.on bridge street.
No. 1, Uaidlemans block.

Trimmed Hats for 25 cents, at
Mr*. S. 11. Swi-u r's.

Just received, the new styles In trimming
silks, at Mrs S. H. Sweet's, on bridge street.
I'eidleinan's lilock, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. li. Sweet's, bridge street,
No. 1.

I am now receiving N w Styles from New
York, and offer at low prices. Hats, Flowers,
and Trimmings. Mr*. S. 11. SWKKT.

No. 1, bridge street.
Please call at (ipo. boss' Ist Ward Store

and get some of the nicest dried'beef you
ever saw, and sliced a* thin tisuo paper, at
12 cent* per pound. He has just purchased

a splendid dried beef slieer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

Ifyou want tlie best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the be>t cuts of meat., and the linesl
sausage to be found in Townnda, call on Mr.
Mt i.r.ociv, at the old Market, ju.st south of
the Ward House,

J._iTMacvbs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price jou arc willing to
pay.

KITIfyou want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever l>ought one, call at UOHKXPIKI.I/S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Cents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at bl.r.M'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to bl.l'M's.

3: ?rcboice Hams and Smoked beef, at
ftl\ Kit A Di:volt's market, bridge Street.

?IACOHB is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

FLPIF'AT MYKIT A: DKVOK'A market is the
place to get tender steaks ami nice roasts.

Parties arc continually asking how can
groceries be sold so much cheaper at boss*
Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of
town, because lie buys las goods for cash,
ami can afford to sell them low.

Ask for one of those dollur-and-n-half
switches, all Hair. .*SO inches long, at .Mrs. 31.
A. FLKTCIIKit's, No. I. bridge street.

C. W. Joxi-ts is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner .Main and Pine streets, in rear of 11K-
VIKW office, (.'barges reasonable, and work
guurrautccd.

Country dealers will find It to their advant-
age to buy tlieir candies at FITCH'S.

Cigars of about every known brand at
Fncn's.

SIIKI.DON IIOU.SK, Oct: AN GHOVK,
August I, 187!).

Dr. A. E. bum:: I have been a great suff-
erer from Neuralgia for eighteen vears, and
have employed a great many physicians, but
got no cure until 1 came across Dr. A. E.
burr's Neuralgia Pills, Uml thev relieved me
in a few minuter*. Thev acted like magic,
both on myself and daughter. I cannot sav
enough in favor of this reinedv to the public.
Their effects arc wonderful. I advise all thatsuffer from Neuralgia to try tin m.

Yours Respectfully, N. V. N. RIDKII,
214 East 24th street, N. Y.

Passengers going we>t wiH snve money by
consulting 11. K. BAHUOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, Pa., before purchasing tickets.

liUKI.INGToN, N. J., Sept. 25th.
Dr. A. J". Burnt? Dear Si< : Mother got

pome of your Neuralgia Medicine when slvi
was at Ocean Grove. It has helped her n.j

much, and a!ho other people that sue gave it
10, and s e wants to know how she shall send
for more. If }Oii will send word you will
oblige

Miss If. CONN'KU.

A. K. Ilri.j;: 1 wast a prmt snfF<rer "from
Neuralgia for >oars, anri I never found any
relief until I got hold of \our pills. Titty
cured me in ait w hours. I was so bat! with
it that I could not do anything. In fact I was
crazed with the pain. I have purchased it
for my sister and st veral others. It always
cures. Capt. l'i:ov wki.i..

Long Branch.
£ JMlyi i; A Dkvoe keep the largest and

best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
own.

Yes. it vas "Bhiiu" !o so, that KOSKNKIELU
can si II I ply Linen Cellars cheaper than any
other man iu town.

JRtfMyer il Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

No\v is Y< ?t? i< Cii ancr.?P.on 1:m if.i d. tho
clothier, has just purchased an immense stock
of Linen Collars and ( ufl's, at rate* which
allow hiin to sell them away down. Com?
and see them.

"Don't you forget it." that Ilosonfield can
double discount, any other estnb!i*nmeut in
the country on Linen Collars and Cutis.

Fa KM FouSALK.?I offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuabl" farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
luilos from Towanda, contaiu'iig 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and fine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell thia
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Tovvada borough.

I'AITON.
BONUS Foi; SALE?Goon CIIANCK ioa

SAKE INVESTMENT.?The School Board of
Towanda Borough are desirous of placing
from sl<J,oou to #ls,o<Ml in Bonds of the 1 dis-
trict, at 6 per cent, interest, payable scmi-
annuallv. The bonds will bo allotted in
amounts of fIPOO, and upwards.

By ord( r of Board. ft. W. ALVOKD.
secretary.

L'ol Fon KANSAS.?Excursions to Kinsley,
in the Arkainas Valley, in south-western
Kansas, at greatly reduced rates, will leave
Llmiru, N. V., on the second Tuesday of
every mouth, accompanied by a-person of c.\-
peri.nee, who will give every desired atten-
tion to the parties in ids charge. For full *?
formation apply to C. F. Niciio/.s. iu person
or bv letter, at the Deiavau House. Llmira,
N. Y., or hy letter at Towanda, Pa. Parties
e,n procure tickets every l uesday morning
at same rates. Train leuves 5:10 A. M.

M. O. Mooiiy, the blacksmith, has moved to
?JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will Is?
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds t>f work dona
on short notice.

\u25a0rmaaMam*nmaroMiwmaKwv*,j.£ir < nKuw mim r,i Miunv

FOR RENT.

Fon BEN r.?A good office. Enquire of
ti. A. DAYTON.

House to rent on Second street.
W. J. YOUNG.

HOUSE TO KENT.? Location near Coilege-
Enquiiv of N'A L it an TlLi>.

A good office room iu Pattou's Block for
rent from April 1.

J. G. PATTO.V.
Fon BENT.-- A good store, several offices

and a number ol tlweliiug houses,
L. L. KLSBREK.

For ItKNT?I havo several dwelings for
rent on the First ot April next.

L. B. BURGERS.
Several Dwellings and Stores to Jxt on the

Ist of April next. Enquire ot
.1 v M eh T. IIALU.

At office of YYooi> A HALE.
Towanda, Feb. 11. 1880.
Fou KENT.?A large and eomeui lit house

011 "York Avenue. Luquire of Wm. SCOTT.
Iloi'isi', To KENT. ?A double house to rent

in hirst \\ ard, lately the pro pert v of JAMESBEDFORD. on Main street. Lnnuiru of
J. N. (JALIKE.

Booms to rent 011 Mam street. Enquire of
\u25a0 B. A. BETTER.

WANTS.

Und*rJMi head we tniU insert WEE, not leas ofsituations or help wonted.
A good girl to do general housework. En-quire of 11. N. WILLIAMS.
A good girl. Mrs. W. U. TRACY.
A situation by a gentleman with 18 years

experience in the dry goods an dgrocery trade
Well acquainted throughout Burlington,
Ulster und Smithfiekl. Best of referencesgiven. Addrows "Clerk," this otlioe.

A young man of good moral habit* wishesa situation in a Dry Gnosis or Grocery store,
three years' experience. Good references
Auply to the tMillor.s of tUta paper.

A situation by a hoy 18 years of ago in a
store, either dry goods or grocery, or in uu
office. Good penman and accountant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office.

Mrs Uuk RAN, 011 street west of FROtrrS
I urniture factory, would like work at pialn
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.


